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Madam Chair and members of the Committee, 

Thank you for allowing me to submit written testimony in opposition to the Cannabis bill. My 

name is Maria Poirier, and I am an internal medicine physician from Rochester. 

This bill as currently written is a poisoning hazard. It allows packaging with colorful graphics 

that are attractive to persons under age 21. It allows tasty cannabis edibles including root beer 

taffy and fruit-flavored gummies that are attractive to hungry toddlers. This bill allows the sale 

of delta-8 THC despite FDA warning bulletins. Frankly, it’s safer to have my dog’s heartworm 

pills in the house than THC edibles. To reduce poisoning risk, packaging should be opaque, 

colored black or white with block lettering and no graphics. All individual edibles should be 

contained in opaque single dose-packs that require opening with a scissors to release the 

product. 

Please pay close attention to the submitted MDH Trends in Hospital-treated Cannabis 

Poisonings handout. A record number of Minnesotans were poisoned the 3rd quarter of 2022, 

which corresponds to legalization of hemp-THC edibles July 1st. Adults and kids < 5 had the 

largest increases.1 The hospitalization spike in Q3, Q4 of 2019 was likely due to hemp-THC 

products made available after passage of the 2108 U.S. Farm Bill. Pandemic effect likely caused 

decreased hospitalizations in 2020. 

Canadian data published last month shows that after legalizing recreational cannabis in 2018 to 

2021, pediatric poisoning hospitalizations due to cannabis increased 5-fold overall with a 2-fold 

increase in provinces that legalized edibles compared to the province that did not.2  The 

increase in poisonings occurred despite strict packaging and dosage regulations and extensive 

educational campaigns. The hospital experience for kids poisoned by cannabis is terrifying. 

Children may suffer from confusion, seizures, hallucinations, and require ICU support.3 Children 

have died from cannabis poisoning.4,5,6 
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Edibles aren’t the only products sending users to the ER. Let me tell you about a patient I saw 

last summer. He’s a 70-year-old healthy man from Illinois on blood pressure medication who 

went to an outdoor concert. Someone in the crowd offered him a (legal) joint. After taking a 

few puffs, his blood pressure dropped, he passed out, head hit the concrete, then transported 

to the ER for treatment of a scalp laceration and concussion. The patient didn’t realize that 

cannabis potency today is 7 times higher than in the 70’s.  

Cannabis is not “safer than alcohol” as the industry may argue.  Impairment due to THC can last 

up to 8-12 hours depending on mode of delivery, dosage, individual tolerance, genetic 

differences in drug metabolism, and whether you eat it with a high fat meal such as burgers and 

fries.7 Cannabis related adverse events  may cause significant morbidity depending on age, 

dosage, frequency of use, drug interactions, cognitive reserve and co-existing medical 

conditions.8 Because THC and other chemicals derived from cannabis may cause serious 

adverse events including hospitalization and death9, cannabis products should be regulated by 

the FDA under pharmaceutical standards-not by state regulators.10 

Despite the known negative impact of cannabis on mental and physical health, the [342.03] 

CANNABIS ADVISORY COUNCIL membership does not include medical professionals other than 

a substance abuse expert. I recommend amending the bill to include physicians board-certified 

in pediatrics, internal medicine, geriatrics, occupational medicine and clinical pharmacology. I 

notice that there are 11 council members supporting the cannabis industry and its employees. 

No amount of regulation or wishful thinking will change the predictable outcome if Minnesota 

legalizes recreational cannabis. More children will be poisoned, more teens and young adults 

will become addicted, and more seniors will hit the concrete. 

I urge you to vote NO. Thank you. 

Maria K. Poirier M.D., F.A.C.P.  mariatonymn@hotmail.com 

Volunteer, Smart Approaches to Marijuana Minnesota 
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